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We Strike Without Mercy.

over one to if to
will at the cut we in we in

viz:

Your Grocer
Sells

SANTA CLAU5 SOAP, tiiaijdard Quality

MAKES WASHING VERY EASY. andWeirtt

m liitle ATe crying
loud tiey

i j

& CO.

Successor to Adainson & Ruick,

Cl

MACHINIST,

111.

8hop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenne,
o

and Repairing promptly done.
Hand bought, sold and repaired.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Believing that everyone, deem it necessary to remember

their friends with a useful Christmas gift, we have selected the
neatest and largest line of LADIES' and GENT'S

Ooze, and

to all tat modern styles and shades.

r,oui and Hirrion.8U.
STABY, BERGER &

eg

SWELL,
Davenport.

Witl the Sun Kks In tit tlaaU
Iu thut work, "N''v

the autlnir says: "Tin; ve-- y moment
in which the sun tc tlie

beyond I,ltr:i, its r.iys 'rill act
upon t.ur clobe in a contrary

direction. The movement of tho earth
will be and decrease

in or'.er t cease afterwnr 1, without
any disorder, by virtue of wha . the move-
ments of our planet are common to all the
objects which are ii;ioii iu. surface. We
tan cuinpiro the of its
movement to that of u sleimer which
slackens more aud more before ceasing to
move

"Then man will witness a celestial
very curious. Wka the earth

will have stopped tin- - sun will be seen
lixo:l in some p irliou of the heav-

ens, and atuT that sUito of some
interval of time, juit its the arth will

little by little,
of they will see tin sun moving
attain, but riin;; on the hnriz in instead of
K"i:ig ilown. Then the sun, the pluuets,
the moon nud the stars will ri iu the west
and set in the cast. The day i a which that

will take plact will be the
longest of the period. There v.ill be in that
day two nrins in the countries

of which the ,un will have
passed, and two at
the

In the above Professor Tra.' tour fails to
note that other and

have thut tue water will
dry up from the face of t) e earth, and
every living being bav peris lied before it
will be possible for old Sol to get within
many trillions of miles of tl e point where
the earth will begin tto Su
inuir ,

Ammran inflonn Abroad.
Wbat shall we owe to Am trioana, thenf

So far, We confess that we do not see many
traces of their presence among us. They
have imr hotels, for
which we owe them many t hanks. They
have altered oi r
for which we will try to be but
they will admit that the inter-
view is an taste, and the

a peculiar product that does not at
once commend itself. And they have

some very strange and rather se-
ductive drinks. Hut these ere nil material
and risible nd, like their
frozen meat and tinned fruit, have
to do with their influence.

The Imt of the matter is that, apart
from his wisli to be English, the
Is too like the :n all essentials
to bring about any change in h

Even in the matter of
though the in this

respect is one of kind and not of degree, it
is not so clearly marked at to constitute
any real in the t wo

The of t lie An erica n is of an
active and posit ive kind, a desire to assist
and take a interest iu --his

affairs; while tiiat of the
is of a more negative nature,

chiefly shown iu his anxiet y to avoid giv-
ing offense to others by keep-
ing to himself. The reserve of the latter

into a
while the former inter-

est not bmea intmmva
Irfwidnn

SLAND
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Aa the the
It

to see that the are the
real seat of life.

the
all the in the

will do the no
It has been

that too close
bad beef and it

was that it was
to the lack of This
is now to bi
The from
air. The same fed in a
stall by in a on

the same
beef. the

are in and
thei r

is little use in
to the This is
the of

and
It the

tone to the and

I in i THTT"

with the of
an and the cure is of
such a that it
can be to with
the and
the from an

It thus fills all the
of a

in
old age and in

It will cure the most an nov.
ing cold and all the of a

such as

in
the and

of that One

and
Cure is that any one who has
once tried it is

its firm and not
in it but

it to his
For sale by all" Co.,

111.

Daily
ROCK ISLAND, JANUARY

RED-LETTER-MARK-DQA- (M

So Butcher's Cleaver loo,

When make cut'we cut and
and slash everything that

comes way.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

price is the selling price.
remainder of our stock must

and will be sold.

PRICE NO OBJEC
The London never carries Goods from season another, even we have cive

Their Sotmeu Book tig.
no one thins; ha caused such

a yenersl revival of trade at Haiti &
drug store as their giving

away " their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. Kings New
for Their trade ia simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fart that it aways cures and
never colds.

croup, and all throat
and lung diseases cured. You
can test it before by a
trial bottle free, large size tl. Every
bottle

T1IK VKKDICT

W. D. Suit, Ind,
testifies: '1 can Electric
nitu-r- s as the very best Every
bottle sold bas given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of often years'

Hare, Ohio,
na: "Ti best selling 1

have ever in my twenty years'
is Electric

of others bays added their testimo.
ny, so that the verdict is that
Electric Bitters do cure all of
the liver, or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz &
drug store.

Bocujtx arnica lAXvm.
The best salve In the world for cat,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, hands,
corua aj

a

tiVelV nilaa " 'Nina n n' aj rvquirsa. Itto give perfect
or money Price 95 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts de

ADTIDK TO BOTH BUI.
Are yon at night and broken

of your rest bv a sick child and
crying with pain of cutting teeth f If so,
end at once and get a bottle of Mrs.

Byrup for children
Iu value ia Itwu, mueve the poor little sufferer

upon it thereno mistake about . It cures dysen- -
the stomachcures wind colic, softens the

T JMrs, i 1

the oldest and best female na,i I

in the United and Uor sale bv all drag gists bout tj,.
world. Price 26 ceol: a bottle, j

are useful and
bnt they cannot cure a cough,which, Dr. Bull's

I '
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wonder great have made each Department. The object have view we are

out, ENTIRE WINTER STOCK BEFORE INVOICING.
early and get first choice. begins Monday morning, January 1891.
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CHICAGO.

PRACTICAL

Rock Island,

QeneralJobbing

fSecoud Machinery

PRACTICAL

Swede Kid, Russian Plush.

remarkable Astron-
omy,"

ivtrosrail.t west-
ward, im-
mediately

Blackened progress-
ively

altogether.
phe-

nomenon
mo-

tionless,
stuiionarr

acontraty movement
rotation,

pheuomeuon

consecutive
themetidians

consecutive midnights
antipodes."

philosophers astrono-
mers predicted

rexofrrade.
Republic.

immensely improved

iiumcuscly journalism,
urateful:

themselves
acquired inter-

viewer

importations,
nothing

personal

American
Englishman

possible
character.

manners, difference

divergence characters.
politeness

sympathetic
neighbor's En-
glishman

studiously

sometimes degenerates discourteous
coldness, friendly

unfrequently
Snectaor.

SATURDAY, 10, 1891.

Sharp.

we

our

Tlie Red Letter
The Winter

OL
VKXTlL.TIO.
world grows older

world grows wiser. lpgina
Inngs

Unless they
perfectly oxygenate blood,

blood purifiers
world system
good. long known

cattle herded to-

gether made
thought owing

exercise.
shown untrue.

trouble arises impure
animal

itself barn, pre-
cisely food, makes
good Unless lungs

good working order
perform functions proper-
ly, there trying

doctor (tomach.
special function Reid's

German Cough Kidney
Cure. stimulates lungs,
gives stomach,

tiffrrtn
loaded down results

opiate,
innocuous nature
given children

utmost freedom without
slightest danger

overdose.
conditions gaeat family
medicine, alike efficacious

infancy.

results
cold,
catarrh, pleurisy,, lumbago,
cough, consumption, pain

back, kidney trouble
everything nature
remarkable thing about Reid's
German Cough Kidney

always there-
after friend,
only believes himself,
recommends friends.

diuggiats.
Sylvan Remxdy

Peoria,

A- - U

rum
TroWdy

liahnson's

Discovery
consumption.

disappoints. Couebt,
Asthma, bronchitis,

quickly
buying getting

warranted.

CKAKIMOUS.

druggist, Bippus.
recommend

remedy.

rheumatism standing."
Abraham druggist, Bellville,

medicine
bandied

experience, Bitters." Thous-
ands

unanimous
diseases

kidneys
Babnsens

bruises,
chapped chilblains.

Kuanmveea satisfaction
refunded.

Bahnsea.

disturbed
suffering

""jo"'- - Soothing
teething. incalculable.

imme-
diately.. Depend mothers,

n7-ah-

0e
"aTulaiea

wl.T "'"bo-s.yiie-
m.

Children Tithing Up".
physicians Stexea.

tlroof

Patiejjrfod gentleness
powcfTui,

however, Cough Bjrup

3

PRICE
OBJECT
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Come Sale 5th,
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SKILL anj SUCCESS

GLxciiie, KuTTjaj 2Ei PriT2te Diia
" aarNEKVOUS DEBILITV. Laat Maa.
koad. Fa iliac Mcinary, E'haaatiae Otaiaa,
Tambla Oraama. Haa4 aao ttai Acba aao aa
ttaacSt. mAM anrarly 4car aaa PwlwaCll

Ipaotty. tra n nawiaf ,ij ay arw
awlno4 aith m u fail ae m.

-- SYPHILIS aaa abbas Btaoe' aW kkia
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NltlAallX, W.

CARETS,
WetlhtrStTipx

'l rt ItVmtM swats --aucnj.r

W. S.HOLBROOKS

Bed Room 8ets,

WVU 4 er mir U

8l .

AOQ OA O TH Or TBI
ov a cr rw:a atar or

&

tnaln llrw . and ra and of ,S
To to and IronLa flr. lw-- lt in 1LXJ o:

id ud bL 1'a.ui, in Ml A sua nioui in A ti t4
N r V hA b K

THE

Fall Stock

Parlor Suits,

--or.

Book Cases,
Cabinets.

PBICE F1?E CENTS.

Carpets. Curtains. Etc
AUE NOW COMPLETE.

No. UW, ion mod 107 Et .Wood

Davenport, la,

rWTT WTTH OtOCKArST OrnfTtT. VT7LL CTa
ixroutATica raoM anrrr

THE CHIC1G0, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC RAILWAY,
lncludlrnr brmnrhi sntna Wm(
HlMOurl Rirr. l:rct Iwiuw thirwo, ;obM, Oiuvt.Jt. ilolin, llnl. -- Lrtjporv. afuaoMtn.pttumvB.Olialow, tWMrana.'A intmvt, AvO.bm,Hw kt,tinua, iufaintmtniii J.JC7ri.. lAKOI Crnwrm, JwjiIlmirrjum oramto. a.rturr.a.ol Kirioo.ta htnui Ton.A

OMtL Wictllt, ilrnii, AttlrM, CfciWf.t IT) KAKtiAA--O- Bwnnwnrr. rn lumo. n iiiiax irhhlTOHTndBrrnnra, Drrnvor. Ftlo. tn COIRAIX. FRF K ctialr ( art La
IM1 m Cblc-aar-o, Calaraii, H jtrniravn, and a

In Cars bMvwa Cbioaara. Wicbit. tuxl tlutcbinacm. Trawnraaai raawaxJat arraa of n b farnaitwr aud Utada. arordirn" tr taat far-ilit- a

vi imarrornmiinicmutio ua aui warn a ssa ciuat a aat mna Waal, skc
At4 aooUlwaax. of Ctucatfo, wl PaoSe aod traninrmc tofortm.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
tidmc an eotnpjstltoro in arptatxt-r- r of aqnlpnaet, l. ajraj Tiwaiat-l.- aj

ft from 3uat-- 1 nrourb Uoarb, fi l.rrian Mrrui is, rCttair Cars, and raavst of tlitaMn Rurtl Dtninn Caro 1 jv ea-.- a

Iaa alotnaw. Council Biufla. o4 Oraaba. iU "raa Rartinint Caaatr vr so
Nor! h platu. Nb, aKl Mvarg Ctucaaro and P'iaaa.

n4 Pueblo, via St. Joaapti, or Ifanoaa c .tv sad Tora Asv fr-Dd- id litutarHotl iTurTuatutur tnoais eA aaaar riaria aur vrrt A Miaaouf lurr.
Cmlilornl Kscurwrma ctaiJr. wnttt CHOICE OP BOUTES t sml Own Salt
Lav a, Oa-Ua-o. Portland. lue ArMT'.'aa. w.4 Isan DlKAiT
LatNB to and from pika e pask, aiaoilou, Oaardra at too Coda. Lba Saau a,

a4 bcwiuc Urmocteure of Oototaoo.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Bo1d Pvpraaas Trains dallv btesn Ctlr-aa-- o and MlcnaaanoUa and M Paut,
vjrlUi THROUGH avaxUinuiaT Cbair Oars Fb.a.Fi to and frrjen to aaa rotnto aA
Kanaao Cll v Tnrou-- a Ctuur Cor sn4 par tan n Pranram, Pwnl lata,
mod tMoux Paila. via Kork lalartrt fba rsvanu Laoo to tltnaalrina. U aavar-tow- n,

Baoux Palla. and Uao rnimniT Imanj out biirrnne ood Planire
Orounds of tb Sunhvaia,

TH EHOicT USR VIA RFrNFCA 1N11 R isKAKKR otravw tarltieaw to
trevwl botwora Ononnau. IndUkoapotia, Latter., and foaanl tuufTa,

Atctuoon. taasvopwurto. h i naaa Cuy. aimto pons, oad tA. Pui.
Par Tlofcans. Map. poidra,or daaurad rtKiiwim, ofrplr to ocf zicaw

Otto la too vuug oiavvaa or m
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JOHN SEBASTIAN,
ClilCAUO. OaslTarrW

THE MOLINF, WAGON.

ILIUilCO.

mm--
UanobctiiRrs oi FARM, SPRD.Q and FREIGHT WAGONS

A. BLACKHALIi,
Mrararlatavor all
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B. F. JDeGEiLR,

Contractor and Builder,
. Roik IslandOffi aad rVvraWat :

ad i ar.
of Aru-- s- M

SEABUKU.

House and Sign Painter.
sai Pot-- w H.r"'-P- .

O eTS.
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UE0U.E hCUirtB, Proprietor.

The choicest Wines, Uquors. Beer and Cigarsa! ways on Hand- -
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